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often aroused them, as they once aroused THE MID1NIGH1T MOVEMBeI
Feuix on his throne; but, like him, they put
off repentançe to ,"a more convenient sea- . The promoters and friends of the lidIý

son." The door of hope was opened wide- Moyement Commitee held thelrrirOd

Iy to them by the baud pierced on Calvarv; meeting on Monday evening, May6l

but they lingered without until that door Freemasons' Hall. It was a scene

iras shut. season of. jubilee to is promoterO
There wiil be an especial bitternees in friends.

the fate of tho8e who destroyed tlhemselves folwn0s natetieitoi
their ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o onportnton Teyil the Midniglit Movement in LondoU,5

by tero porsiain hywl;i origin in February, 1860:- 21 mee
be tantalized for ever by the recollection ofi held. 6900O women have heard the 0%

irbat they so strangely threw away. The 29,000 Scripture cards, books 'tracts s

spectre that will haunt them in their abode Mr. Noel's address cireulated. '123 f0
of espir illbe he hos ofa oST _~ restored to friends. 211 placed in B

of dspar wll b th ghst O a OST 27 in homes. 2 set up in business. 2
PORTUNITY 1 That spectre they eau neyer grate&. 8 married. 1 sen tto France tY.
Iay. It will rise-up before them for ever. Holland. 1 to New York. 3 0 Icit

It wiIl ring the peals of. Siabbatlî-beils in IlHomes" after a short residence. 36 eâ
their meinories and reînind them how they and assisted to obtaih a livelihood. teý0
Drofaned those Sabbaths by refusing God. don, 440 have been reclaimcd; initi

ît will whisper in their ears the bweet voices Tons 60. Total, 1042. -eo
Tillustrate the working of the .0

of a mother or a sister who once urged Prevention and Reformatory institutoopd
theni te a better life. It wilI poitit themn' London) take the following statistiC'Stee

back to the very time and place wbere they i furnished by Mr. Thomas, the seCr, t

finally refused the tender of' eternal life and the "lHome" at 200 Euston Road:

sealed their own doom. The wordî; which Ithe close of 1861, 107 poor yolgj
it il eco ndre.eco n tei harig orwe*re admitted to the homes SUP1018
it illech an reeco i thir earng orthis institution; of these 13 7wer f8th.

evermore will be, 61too late-too late-too 114 motherless, 208 had both pareft~
late 1" and 45 were uncertain about their e

We ega ths ltti esay n aplafulexistence; 128 left the homes d5f 0,
Webugth il em y e aderfu p eriod of their probation expired,59I ;

vein, bu o ilpercelve, myraepro vided for or restored to thi frien d'ý
that the su' ject lias sobered us as we went 80 were in the homes inDecenlbeý,1
forward. It la too -serious a one for play- 1861. Income of the institution, 2

fuliiese. It involves too vast resuitîs. We 4d. Thus far has the Lord led hi$ se p
do nt man o itrud a ermn uoiiin the management of this cause;P li
do ot eanto ntudea srmo UPJIinstances giving them to see the ýe .

you, but we would affectionately warn y0U thi laorintetuecneS 6  rî
against meeting in eternity teskinny fin- poor outeast females."y A reIflr 1

grand the hollow voice of a lost cpkportu- stance of Christian compassion and ct,3

nity il May then point you to the distant has lately corne to light. At a e

city of the blest in its celestial glories, and couverts lu the east end of the rnetroPk
to "T t~ h h poor girl, who had been cilost," btl

say toyou, IlTe imeas wheu you migt Ilfound,"Y instantly repodtO 01st
have had a seat in yonder heaveu. The publicîy made for a voutee nrse filvountee Au 0
~ate was Open; but you closed it. The on a poor woman dying of iufec 5

roes was offered; but you de8pised it.- Thiat sufferer was a child of God, a
The Saviour called; but you refused Him. Crs.Teplos er ¶,t

1-buruing brow and parched lips ofbYht 31
Ton were almost in yonder region of the adhrsxcîreierco the
raptured. You might have been there; istrations of one who had lately W ik
but you were too late!" God grant that devil's willing slave, but who nw,,o
your future endiese years may not ie, tor- pesti1lential air of that chamber, feà de
mented by such memories a se. loving-hearted, whispered to the~»é

one, who had often shared her ~-
"0f ail Bad words of tongue or pen, with penitenit ones, of Jesus snd hi11.sej
The. addbat âre thee-it mil/il have bee,." love, tf an opening heaven and aJ

aity. This incident lé as true 1 tos
Those 'who would imke the' «ay fing, and is but one out of mrily ~ U

iuivation~~~~~~~ dtluan freo fom :n self-sacrifieing devotedness f r~1
Wvston iffcui andfretio frm & couverts who have been redentl

finefflibIe, shotsld remernber thé eril r(- Chris;t at Georgeu yard aggcd >
port aud fate of the twi spies. Ohurcli, Whltechapèl.


